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It took only a couple of minutes
for Lieutenant Jones to read the
record this morning. The court-
room was well filled to hear the
defense of the Ilig Kotir. The
principal cotisultation'neartlie dock
was between Mr. Neumann and
Chas. T. Gulick. Mr. Neumann
announced that he would not offer
evidence for the prisoners, that he
had none. After argument a writ-
ten statement would be submitted
for the record.

Out of deference to one of the
local jouruals, Mr. Neumann said
he would not consume much time.
Colonel Whiting here interrupted
to say the statement should be
filed immediately before or after
argument for defense. ,

Counsel said he considered the
course of the paper advocating haste
very questionable. Tini Star
is the paper. He used his
own time so long as he did not
worry the Court.

Mr. Neumann wanted to remove
the impression that the use of giant
powder was illegitimate. Bombs
are used in seiges and to repel
attacks. The community has been
unduly horrified and Mr. Walker
unjustly condemned. Attention
was called to the use of bombs by
loyal citizens against the Wilcox
rebels in 1889. Ilawaiins learned
from this. The Court should not
be more rigorous on account of the
giant powder.

As to the status of the other
prisoners, Gulick's part is ex-

plained in" his statement. He is
not guilty of any crime this court
has a right to hear. Might does
not make right. Testimony against
Gulick is insufficient to sustain the
charge of treason.

GEMS FKOM NEUMANN.

Call it (the new government)
"Kingdom Come." There is no
gunpowder in words. A mistake
was male in not inoliding my
name 111 the new government ;d

they might have done better, they
might have done worse. General
Nowleiii, Colonel Bertelmann and
other great military men. Accept-
ance of Nowlein's plans would in-

dicate insanity. Major Seward's
experience and welUknowu record
in the Union Army in America.
Nowlein, with the promise of a
whole skin becomes cominuniea
tive and useful. I believe Nowlein'
has been allowed to go scot free.
His testimony cannot be taken
with any degree of safety. His
skin might be stuffed and placed in
the Bishop museum as an example
of Hawaiian valor. The Judge
Advocate has been dutiful and
fair. He will slate to the court
that the community does not thirst
for the blood of the misguided
Hawaiian, but is after the white
man. Our government has' imposed
upon the kanaka conditions that
restrict his free agency. Why
should he be forced to take an oath
against monarchy. There are
plenty of people in the United
States who think a Republic a
fraud and a sham. Ve know better.
Hut the native does not under-
stand. Against the coercion, he
uses in rebellion. Many of us are
blinded with the narrowness that
unless a man thinks as we do, he
is wrong. I have no plea to make
for my clients if the evidence
against them is sufficient. Why is
a white man more culpable than a
native for believing that the coun-
try has been wrongfully taken from
Hawaiian's? Usejiidgmeut in deem
ing between men who went into the
field and men who did not. I have
heard it Said that the right of revo
lution exists here. There is such
a thine, but woe to the rebels. 1111

less successful. I warn you against
prejudice. General good qualities
of Major Seward. War in the
United States has nothing to do
with our affair. It would do.no
good to make a plea for Major
Seward on this account, Mr.
Gulick's past record has been not
nbly good. His conduct has been
open always. He with a handful
of men risked his life in the riot at
the barracks. In the Queen
ljmma riots, Mr. Gulick was leader
in restoring law and order. He is
worthy of havinir weicht attached
to his statement against the word
of a creature like General Sam

Nowlein. What Mr. Gulick
done is not treason and death,

Mr. Neumann did not say a
single word for W. H. Rickard.

GULICK'S cask.
Mr. Gulick's etnletuent Is us follows;
"Fur llio Inst four months nnd more

I Imvn been under the doctor's cure,
(must of the time confined to my home)
ho that whoever desired to see uie,
whether on busbies or otherwise,
untied lit my honso on King street.
Mii'nv called. Mr. W..A. Kinney, Mr.
A. W. Curler, Mr. F. Wilholm and
others, on business, as well us Mr. Rick-ai- d,

Mr. Nowlein and Major toward.
1 did business for the, Queen, making
conveyances, etc., negotiating, umongBt
other items of business, the transfer of
the McKlbben least) to the Queen. Now-
lein wuh the medium ol communication
between the Queen and myself und wag
frcnuently at my house on business for

' in the court of these cases
her account. Mr. Rickard nnd Major
Seward came to my house frequently as
frien&H, und I arranged certain financial
matters with Mr. Kicknrd in the inter-
ests of the seve'ul agencies which have
been in my hands for some lime past.

"For my own part (during tlio time
named in tho chnrge) my llnancinl
ami physical condition has . taken
thu whole of my attention, and since
the 30th of June, ISS7, 1 have abstained
fioui dabbling in politics. Local dis-

turbances I lime learned of in common
with tho general public by curiont
rumors and through thu local press up
to the time of my arrest. Slneo being
brought before this court, (If the testi-
mony and confession before the court
are to bu idled on,) .lam learning a
great deal with regard to current af-

fairs of which I never dreamed, much
less had a hand in.

"The meetings at my house at which
plans, commissions, martini law orders,
ami the like, are said to have been dis-
cussed, never look place.

"All these persons culled at my house,
hut at no time was there a meeting In
which nny plans, designs or schemes
Were broached or talked about in the
presence of Major Seward, or at any
time. The restoration of the lnnnaichy
was talked about between Ml. Rickard
and Mr. Nowlein, 1 participated in the
conversation) but no scheme or plan in
volving armed rebellion was concluded
upon or adopted.

"Tho outbreak of the revolution was
as much a surprise to me as to any
mi anger. I had neither a knowledge
of it, nor uuy expectation that it would
lako place, una certainly never agreed
to tako part in .it, either as leader or
otherwise. Whatever plans may have
been discussed between us were nevrr
accepted by us, or any .of us, In the
others piesence. The Constitution and
proclamations were written uy me at
Mr. Nowlein's rtquest, the former
being partl in writing and partly in
printed slips. I never had any knowl
edge whatever that I had been selected
as a Minister under the new Govern
ment and never was approached or
talked to about it by anyone. If im-
mune was used in that connection ft
was used without my knowledge or
consent. When this matter was stated
in court on the 22d of Jauujry, 05, it
was thu first information I hud of it.

Cms. T. Gulick.
CAPTAIN KINNEY,

The Judge-Advoca- said the
horror over the knowledge of bombs
was not mere timidity. There has
been general fear by men of proven
courage. Rebels did not have the
means of substituting a capable
Government. Unless the thing is
condemned a hundred men can
easily undertake to subdue the town
with bombs. This warfare is be-

yond the pale of civilization.
A revolution to have legitimacy

must be based on real grievances.
They have made no formal com-
plaint. There has been no individ-
ual restraint ""or oppression.
Counsel for prisoners has no stand-
ing on his contention that Gulick's
acts were not treasonable. A man
may think as he likes, and he may
talk, but when he raises a finger in
opposition to this government he
becomes a traitor. Nowlein might
say, "I only carried the papers for
Gulicic. The latter lias not denied
knowledge of the arms or of rebel
lion. Mr. Gulick has felt that he
was .secure and treason proof,
knowing the law and having great
care. i rra. commission must reach
those who were covert. Let
judgment begin there. Nowlein's
testimony cannot be broken by a
speech and a simple document.
Gulick does not deny sending the
package for Rickard, then'au open
rebel. No explanation is offered.
Facts face Gulick. They are black
and damning, and he cannot meet
them. The last chance for the
native Hawaiian is in the wake of
this Republic. Sympathy of de-

fendants ft r the natives is not ex
emplified by placing them in the
held with the certainty ol deleat.
Patriots do not begin a revolution
by a drunken carousal and a quar-
rel over leadership of a squad.
These men had to be pried from
their hiding-place- s. We must face
this case as a debt to our country
and our posterity. Captain Kin
ney s summing closed the case.

At 1 1 :30 court adjourned to i :30.
Al'TKKNOON.

An even dozen rebels were
brought in at 1:40. Captain
Camara is ill and the court pro-

ceeded without him.
The defendants and their wishes

as to counsel follows :

J. W. HipikaneT Doest not
an attorney. " :

R Palau Wants counsel. A.
Rosa,

Lot Lane Does not want an
attorney.

Widdifield Does not want
counsel.

D. Kanuha Wants counsel. Ka-
ulukou.

Ioela Kiakahi Wants counsel.
Paul Neumann,

Joe Clark Wants counsel, Rosa.
John Kalaukoa Wants counsel.

Kaulukou.
Abraham wants counsel. A.

Rosa.
Tom Poole Wants to see A.

Rosa.
Kauai Wau'ts counsel.
Kiliona Wants counsel.

T
OIIJIJCTKIITO KOSA.

Captain Kinney objected to Mr,
Rosa beine in any case before the
court, on account of the issuance of
a commission to hint by LJliuoka
lani, December 28th, to be an asso
ciate justice. It is an act of conr-
tesy that he is' not now in prison
He will probably be arrested before
night

has heard, and the court was cleared for
deliberation.

Colonel Whiting announced that
if introduced as counsel Mr. Rosa
would be permitted to act.

Mr. Neu man fnid he could not
act without having time to consult
with those who wished his services.
He was willing to defend any of
them, especially the ones without
means.

Attorney Kaulukou wanUd time
also.

Mr. Rosa wanted time also. ;'

At 2:30 tne court took a recess
to allow counsel to meet clients to
settle upon time that would be
requested for preparation for trial.

Very little procress can be made
trial part

want

Win.

uciore tomorrow.
I.ATB TUESDAY.

William Kaae w.as the last wit-
ness for the prosecution. Secretary
for Queen since overthrow. Did
engrossing last of December. Re-
ceived from Mr. Nowlein copy of
constitution ,to engross. The copy
was in Gulick's handwriting..

Witness went to Gulick to find
out how to fill out blanks in com-
mission for members of Cabinet,
etc. The Queen signed them, as
follows: Minister of Foreign Af
fairs, R. W. Wilcox; Minister of
Interior, Sam Nowlein; Minister of
Finance, Chas. T. Gulick; Attorney-G-

eneral, C. W. Ashford. Gov-
ernors Oahu, A. S. Cleghoru;
Hawaii, Joseph Nawahi; Maui, D.
Kawauauakoa; Kauai, J. Kalanra-naol- e.

Marshal W. H. Rickard.
All commissions were in the same

handwriting. They were put in
separate envelopes and returned to
the Queen. This work was sent to
witness last days of November.

Mr. Neumann asked to defer
putting on witnesses for the defense
until tomorow. Some of his clients
wished to present their case in
writing, which, Mr. Neumann
contended, was adtnissable before a
Military Court. The two hours
asked by the defense were granted
by the Court.

When
COURT NOTES.

Senator W. C. Wilder
heard of the proposed rules and
constitution he could not
in'' and muttered, "My God,"

'hold

The prosecution drew in its
horns when Captain Kinney offered
to bring Liliuokalani as a witness.

PEOPLE WERE SHOCKED.

LAST .NIGHT'S UAKTIIO.UAKK SHOCK
HKAVIKST IN Y13A11S.

Houses Trembled Tourists geared
Superstitious Natives Sny Due

Calamity Coming.

A severe earthquake shock was
felt thoughout Oahu at twenty sec-

onds past 10 o'clock Tuesday night.
It was preceded by a slight tremor
at ten seconds to 10 o'clock. The
distinguishing points in this shock
from others of recent occurance
were that a jerkey motion attended
the tremor and it.was more severe
than any other in the past several
years. It lasted 6 to 8 seconds.
The jerky motion would seem to
indicate that the shock resulted
from some unsteady force suddenly
put in motion. Professor L,yons
thinks the shock was felt all over
the Islands, and says that if it came
here from Hawaii the effect must
have been greater on that island.
, There was quite general alarm
"throughout the city. Houses
trembled violently. Some tourists
at the hotel and elsewhere were
frightened. The hotel is earth-
quake proof.

Sonfe natives say that Pele is
angry on account of the imprison
ment ot the These pro-
phets say, the eruption of Diamond
Head and Punchbowl craters may
be expected.

J'Jwa's New School,

Ewa school will open next Mon
day in the Japanese church at that
place. Mr. J. H. Atherton has
generously offered the church
building for the purpose. Carpen-
ters are at work putting it in shape
for two teachers. The teachers
will be Miss Ferriera and Miss May
Giles.

Cavalry.

There is a crowd at the police
station every evening now to see
the mounted patrolmen leave for
their posts. There are forty men
in this service. Nearly all of them
are good riders, keen-eye- d and
handy with rifle and pistol. This
troon ot cavalry patrols the town
until daylight. They take in every
thing from I'alama to Waikiki and
from the foothills to the waterfront.
It is worth the visit to see them
leaving the station.

Over tho Tall.
Kankohk, January 22. Kailua

school was opened Monday with
a good attendance.

No rebels in Koolau. All the
natives are loyal. All the haole
dessenters are in Honolulu.

Weather, fair, very pleasant.

Whs m xflne Cuiuu.

Camp Godfrey, School and Nuu-ai-

saved the country in that
neighborhood, was named in" honor
of Mrs, Captain Godfrey, who fur
nished 'a tent and extended many
other favors. The Misses Afoug,
Mrs. Geo. W. Smith, Mrs. R. J.
Green, Mrs. C L,. Crabbe, Mrs.
Tracy and Mrs. Henry Waterhousc
furnished meals for the Citizens's
Guard squad. Dining rooms were
thrown open each night and fine
meals were furnished. The ladies
did a great deal and the guards" are

Mr. Rosa asked that he be very thankful.
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SAM GIVES REASONS,

itr.ni:i, riiCNKit.ti, ti:i.i.s why his
I' LANS MISCAIUlll:i,

Liquor at the llottom nf the Failure It
Caused the Karly Warning

Trouble.

Nov, 1. kin's un ri it 11 vi iti n tit' 1 iik
"i 1 a 1.1 : rowAiiitv'

The I.lttln Cm I, In.- - Jn.t I 111-- Tlilnx I'or
Mri-ti- t M'nrlt Lament i,r Ciptulli

' lint

NOWLEIN'S KEl'I.ECTlONS.

Mill Nowlein s tear ol death is
practically overcome by chagrin
over the failure of his pl.iiH for the
rebellion. s th.it he ..ays he
has been promised his life. This
statement t something tike the
case of the man invited to . .saloon
and rephing: "Thanks, no; I
have joimd a tempcrancj society.
And anyhow, I have j 1st had a
drink."

The failure or the uprising is as-

cribed by Nowlein to two main
causes. J 11 the f st place it was
whiskey tl.at brought on the pre-
mature explosion at Ucitclmuiiu's
Sunday night. Hut for the gin
and red-ey- e that affair would
have been avoided. Then the
blow would have descended in
town at 2 in the in ruing. There
would have been a frightful
slaughter.

Nowlein is verv bitter against
the "d d haoles," as he deste-- '
nates the big four and others who
were to start noting in town. He
calls these men cowards and every
thing else in the contemptuous and
profane decalogue.

1 he rebel General only wants to
get out of the affair with his life.
He-say- s that will satisfy him.

SUITABLE GUNS.

Colonel Fisher, whose opinion on
firearms is weighty, says the
rebels made no mistake in selecting
the small Winchester. It was just
the gun for street work. It is
light rapid lirmg, and carries a
bullet heavy enough to kill at any
range m town.

HIS UKKOK.

Captain Davis says: "If I had
only stayed with "old man King"
(Captain King), I would be all
right. I have been a terrible fool."
Davis did have a splendid chance
with the Wilder Steamship Com
pany, of which the Minister of the
Interior is superintendent. He
commanded some of their best ves
sels. Whisky is the cause of
Davis' downfall.

MOKE, GUNS.

Captains Parker, Scott and others
found eight guns, a lot of ammu-
nition and three pistols near Waia
Iae Tuesday. Three of the guns
were found at Liliuokalaufs place,
buried four feet under the sand
Further out, in the cliffs, five guns
aud three pistols were found. They
had been carefully hidden in the
rocks. Captain Parker firmly ad
heres to the opinion that other guns
lie buried in the same quarter.
There are at least one hundred
rebel guns out.

Supplements Garrison.

Paul Smithy Captain of Com-

pany A, N. G. H., is commandant
at the Judiciary building garrison.
He has a force of sixty men. from
various volunteer companies.
Lieutenants from other companies
take turns at service. Kenake and
While of B were on duty last
night.

A place to spend a few quiet hours is
the llaniwai lluths,
the door,

Waikiki cars pass

8erluuly Itrlllseil.

Old Captain Robertson was
seriously bruised in a' runaway last
evening. He was leading a horse,
attached to a buggy, along the road
in front of Washington Place. The
animal became tangled in the bar
ness and plunged forward, dragging
the old man along. The vehicle
was badly broken and Mr. Robert
son bruised. Mr. Robertson is C
W. Ashford's father-in-la-

An Earthquake On Hitter Creek.
I kla hump my back and take the ralu.
And 1 don't keer how she pours;
1 kla klnilo' 1 1 thunder storm.
No matter how 6lie roars;
1 aint mucu ekee ed 11' the Hiditnln',
N'er 1 liutnt si Ic awful shakes
A feared o' rycliiiwn nut 1 ttou't want none
0 er dad burueil old eaith quakes.
As long as my less keeps stlddv.
And lone as my head keeps plum,'

u the bulldhr tu)s hi tlielrontlot,
1 still kin,whtktle, wiiiic'
Hut about the time the old clock
Hops nft'n the mantel shelf.
And the bureau skoots for the kitchen
I'-- a ifotn' to skoot, myself

No cars halnt tu kill jo 1

K( you don't drlvo' crnst the track;
Creditors uever'll Jerk jou up
Kf iou iroalld nay em bar k:
You kin stnudall moral and mundane storms
Kf you 11 on'y Jest behave
Hut a UAIl'hi(JUAKK:-e- ll, ef t wanted

you.
It 'ml husk )ououto'yergrae!

J, W, ItiLEr,

1'repun-t- a (Irave,

Young Awaawa is a much
wanted rebel. He can not be
found. Just before the rebellion
he dug a grave near the powder
magazine. Since goiug to the war
he has not been captured nor has
he come back to till his grave
Natives will not go near the hole
in the turf.

IN Of.DKN TIMES.
People overlooked the importance
permanently benellclal effects and were
satisfied with transient ac.ion; hut now
that It is generally know that Svrun ol
FIl--s will nennanentuy euro hahllual
constipation, people will
not uuy other laxative?, winch act lor
time, but Dually Injure the system.

NI5WH IN A

Read Miss Laniver and watch
for other good stories,

When the China left sugar was
at 3 cents in the market.

The Minister of Finance has
ordered the payment of December
bills.

The sidewalks from Queen to
Allen streets are being curbed and
built up.

Mrs. A. W. Keech returned from
Kauai by the James Makee tltjs
morning.

Mail by the Arawa was as fol
lows: Letters 0,761, papers 18,176.
uy wc uiuu. inciters 2, 1133, papers
1.990.

t
The patrol arrested seventv-nin- e

persons without passes last night.
They were all civen passes and lib
erated.

The coolness of the guards alone
saved James Lnne from being shot
last night while he was attempting
to escape.

Katnalu stole a fine cold watch
from Mahelona aud hid it under
the steps of his domicile. The thief
was arrested.

If you want to buv, sell or ex
change stamps, go to JohnT. Brown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakca
street. Box 441.

C. L,. Brito, whose alleged defal- -

cation of f 5,000 of-th- San Antonio
Society has been mentioned, was
arrested last evening.

Captain Parker took Charles
Warren out this morning to look
for buried guns. claims to
know the whereabouts of some.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa-
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

The remains of Mrs. W. J. Gal
lagher of Hawaii were brought
down by the Hall yesterday and
will be sent to San Francisco for
interment.

Ah Chock, the proprieter of the
Astor House restaurant places his
card in this evening's issue, and
says his restaurant is the best 111

Honolulu.

Marshal Hitchcock has given the
Salvation Army permission to have
street service one night this week.
They are required to finish up by
9 p. m., however.

A large shipment of oranges
came down by the Hall from Kona.
They are for Chinese and will be
used 111 the New Year'scelebration,
which will take place Friday.

Louis Marshall and William
Greig were given a little fresh air
in the Station house vard this
morning. Marshall amused him
self by eating sugar cane.

Charlie Warren's nickel mount
ed gun was found in the mountains
to the right of Manoa valley. It is

beauty. The police took Lot
Lane with them to locate the
weapon.

Kamoku, a native, has appealed
to Mr. Glade at Berlin for aid
home. He has been sent on a ves
sel with Portuguese immigrants
from Oporto, Kamoku was left
by one Foster, who went on to
Pans with three hula girls.

It is a rule with the Hawaiian
Hardware Company to be iust a
little bit ahead of the time in every-
thing. A set of Haviland China in
white aud gold exhibited in one of
their windows is among.their latest
bits ot "goaheadatweness. Theset
has upwards of 160 pieces and is
the handsomest we have ever seen
in Honolulu.'

Captain Larseu says he. has sunk
to oblivion during the rebellion. He
is after two or three burglars, but
contend that they do not count with
the bigger game of the police. He
it was, however, who detected tire
meeting of natives at Kakaako and
checked the rebellion for the time
being.

NUTSIIKLL.

Warren

Miss Helen
Kahului.

I'KUSONAI..

Kiuaiam

Wilder has gone to

C. L. Wight and wife left by the
lor 11110.

ueorge n. Kooertson lias gone
to Wailuku on business for Brewer
& Company,

C. H. Kleugel, the civil engi
neer, left by the Claudine Tuesday
afternoon for Kahului on business
for the O. R. & L. Co,

Miss Alice Miller of Arlingtou,
Ky., who has been stopping in Ho
nolulu a few weeks while en route
to Japau continued her journey by
the steamer China, bhe is au inde
pendent missionary of the Christian
Church and goes to her field of
labor in Tokyo.

Lady Lloqutlunlst.
r'rom Currrnt Literature.

The exponent of Delsarte philosophy
lit Ban Francisco Is Miss Frances Kdtier- -

ton, a handsome und accomplished
society woman. She is a rrruduate of
ootii tne Moston nuu I'liUaUelnhla
schools of oratory. Mrs. Edgi-ru- has
11:111 uu vantages or long residence in
Europe und is nn enthusiast on the sub-
ject of piiysical cultuiu and good social
torm.

Mrs. Kdgertou is visiting Ho
nolulu and has been asked to
gratify a number of friends by giv-
ing a reading in the parlors of the
Hotel, which she may do soon.

MEXICAN CGAKS

AT
HOLLISTER & ca:s.

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS,

WAIMANAl.O AO A IN (IN lli:it ItdllTi:
W. I!i CAHTLK, AtltlM.

Mlowern Kxperlrd Former
V. S. l'ny Clerk Dead-Lo- cal

Movements of Vessels.

The Pele left at 3 p. m. for Wai-mc- a,

Kauai.
The Waialeale arried at noon

from Hawaii.
The sealing schooner Theresa

left today for japan.
The whale boat used to land the

rebels' pistols on Rabbit Island is
held by the Government at the
Oceanic wharf.

Pursers Kelly and White will
again change places, the former
taking the Iwalani and the latter
returning to the Hall.

i lie Kaaia arrived this morning
irom a cttcuit of Oahu. She sailed
again at 2 p. m. for Waianae and
will return tomorrow.

The James Makee and Ke Au
Hou ai rived this morning from
Kauai. The James Makee will sail
again at 4 o clock for Kapaa.

The P. Mi S. S. Rio de lanciro
tan ashore at South Kogoshima on
the 6th. It was iloated after a few
days with very slight damage.

Following a very pleasant vovace
the steamer W. G. Hall arrived in
port yesterday afternoon. She
brought 3227 bags of sugar and 147
bags of Kona coffee.

The Miowcra should arrive here
Thursday from Vancouver. The
Australia will get 111 after
noon from San Francisco. Mail for
the Coast next Wednesday.

Harry C. Cressy, formerly a pav
clerk on the United States shins
Alert and Nipsic. died at West
Point on the 31st ult. He was the
only son of Commander Cressy.
Young Cressy was known 111 Hono
lulu. Pay Director Richard Wash
ington died on January 8th in the
city of Washington.

The now notorious steamer Wai- -

matialo left Tuesday afternoon for
Waialua. She is in charge of
rUexander Hill, the mate who gave
Captain Davis away, and goes to
the west side to deliver the freight
left aboard by Davis. W. R. Castle
Is agent for the Waimanalo and, by
conseut of the authorities, is send
ing her out m charge of Captain
Hill. Hill, by the way is a private
in Company A, N. G. H.

l'ASHKNdKKS.

AltlllVCD.
From Kapaa. per 'stuir Makee. Jan

23 Mrs A W Keech, Mrs Lydia Davis,
urn 1 uccic.

For Hawaii and Maui. rxr stnir W
O Hall, Jan 22 N J Gallagher, Father
Sylvester, Hister lionuventuia Miss L
Jones, Chus Itoescli and wife, Miss
J8i,H Hoeaeh, Miss II 1C Ward. Miss K
Ward and 83 on deck.

DKI'AltTED.
For Maul, and Hawaii Der stnir

Claudine, Jan 22-- Miis II K Wilder.
Miss Knapp, Miss E Carter, Mrs Von
ValkeuMrtr.OlaviT Manalie, Joseph l'a,
Mrs It A Jones und child, B Reynolds,
N TurU.11, I) Kahaulelio, J F Miller, W
Ouistead, J F O'Neal and wife J A
Uarhocli, Oeo II liohertsun Mrs Villa,
(J II Kluenel, Mrs Me See. Acheu.
Ahini.

For Maul and Hawaii, tier stmr
Kthahml, J tn 22- -J Itoss. T K Dredije,
Mrs M U Walker. Mlsi l'ferdner. Miss
0 L White, II Smith.

For Kami ner Mlkahala. Jan 22 J K
Farley. W J W.irriner, A Brown, W
llerlowitz, August Kauss, C Newmann
111U wire.

AltlllVAI-S- .

Wednesday, Jan 23

Stmr James Makee. Peterson, from
Kauai,

Stnir Kaala, Drown from Wai-
anae and Kaliuku,

Stmr Waialeale. Smvthe. from Ha
waii.

Stmr! Ke Aul Hou. Tliomnson. from
Kauai.

Tuesday, Jan 22

Stmr W U Hall. Simerson. from Maui
and Hawaii,

llKI'AU'lUUKs.

Wednesday, Jan 23

Stmr Kaala. Drown, for Waiu- -
naa and way porta.

stmr reie, McAllister, tor wamae.
Schr Theresa, Worth, for Japan,

IMI'OUTH AND CONSK1NEKS.

Ex W G Hall, Jan 22-3- 327 haps
auirnr, 1!7 Mags coffee, 0 bags awa, 25
head cattle and (it dry hides.

Ex James Makee from Kauai, Jan 32
280U haKS sugar, 3 pk(;s sundries, and
30 bags rice.

Ex Kaala from Kohuku, Jan 23
1575 baes sugar, GU2 bat's rice and 3
packages.

FC JKIUN VK.jSULb KXrfcCTfclt

Bc-- Maid of Orleans. Sun Fran (Kali) Due
Schr Hoh't Ixmurs, from H.F. Duo
Haw bk H. 1'. Hltfiet, from U. F, Due
HVtn Klikitat, l't Gamble, Jan 2U
Ktmr M iowera Vancouver ' Jan 21
S M Australia, Houdlctte, S F Jan 25
Ship II F Ulade, Livenmol. Jan UO

HI1I11 Kenllworth, from J. F. Feb 1

Ilktn Mary Whikehiian, Newcastle. Feb 10

nrhr King Cri us. ruw castle Feb 10
Schr Uolden Shore, Newcastle Feb 20
Ilk Harry Jloi-se- , Nswcastlo. Feb
Hehr Oceanic Vance, Newcastle Mar 5

VKSSKLS IN I'DHT,

HIHCHANTUEH.
(Coasters not Included In this IK)

r'ehr Alice Cooke, l'eubatlow Vort Townsond
Hk Andruw Welch, from 8 F.
H ."J Castle, Hublmrd, H. F,
(lor Ilk Una Hongkong,
Schr Aluha, Han rancisco,
Ilk Ilesiwr, Sodergreu, Newcastle.
Ilk l'aul Iseulierg, llreinen.
Ilk Cli rles 11 Kenny, Anderson, Nanatmo.
Hch Wm Bowiluu, Nun castle,
ilktn Planter, Underwood, Laysan Island
Nor shin Ulaulvor. Williams. Newcastla
Am sch I.yintiu I) Foster, Dreyer, Newcastle
mem nun liner, ncunutii, rian f rail
Am bk Sonoma, Newcastle
Ilk Sumatra, Hurry, llllo
Am bktn Dimond, Nellson, San Fran
Am sch H0U01 1 Searles. Newcastle.
Am bk Mohican, Joliuwn, New York,

AT NKKIIIUOHINU TOUTS.

KAHULUI.

Brig J. D. Spreckels, Ckristlonseii, 8. F.
Am sob Mary Dodge, Bergman, Honolulu
llrigtn CoiiHuelio, Jaeohseu, from S F,
Am bk Louhi, Tyson, from Newcastle,

TUIC DKDED I'kt-no- m at k. c
llltf I f, I S.II dam. a AaverlttlD

An nci. 64 und Ci MereliHnt'4 Excli.nir,-- . Pa
Fraicleo, Oat , wbcre contrncts fjr edver-
U3iuj caa ue ru&tie lor 11,

I. AN M MI;1CAK.

Is tiMAtie anil Mnkes an Attempt to
r.srnpe.

About 7:30 o'clock last night
James Lane made a break for lib
erty, and had to be knocked down
with a gun to stop him. At times
he has been acting like au insane
man, moaning and crying pitiously.
When in this condition he would
pray.

Like a flash Lane sprang
away from the District Court
room and covered the two flights
ot sturs 111 about three tbou ids.
rushing through the narrow pas
sage way, a single bound brought
nun to the receiving clerk s office.
He was knocked down with a gun
111 1 tic nanus 01 11. i. i'adgctt. a
guard. Lane was struck twice
with a gun, and W. P. O'Brien re
ceived a blow 111 the fight. Lane's
head was laid open in two places.
lie had to be held while Dr,
Cooper stitched his wounds. This
is the big Lane arrested at Bertel- -

mann's. He believes he killed
Chas. L. Carter.

Ilullier Perilled.
Marshal Hitchcock was asked

about the opening of saloons. He
said, "No." He said it three times
with rising inflection and increased
emphasis. One saloon man savs
he doesn't care, anyhow, that most
of his leading customers are on the
reef.

I,'lilinliliiled CeueroNlty.

The China's passengers were im
mensely pleased with the music by
"Berger and Our Boys." The
applause was loud after each selec
tion. Finally the hat was passed.
The collection amounted to $3.40
aud included a punched four-bi- t

piece.
halvatlon Army.

By consent of the Marshal The
Salvation Army will begin meet
ings at their barracks on King
street tonight. Until Martial Law
is declared off there will be no open
air meetings; and meetings in the
barracks will begin at 7 p. m. and
close early enough for people to get
home before 9:30

(Jut-s- i Ions Asked of Orat-ls- .

Dodona was thu oldest and ono ot the
most famous of all tho oracular scats, and
M. Uarananm .win fortunatu enniich to
brliid to light n few very interesting

They were all written on thin
sheets of lead, nnd in many cases the In-
scription lias lHvonio In wholo or hi part
liieglliie, but lliero are a row which amid
most or qulto perfect. In many cv-c- the
Inquirers are anxious to know what they
aro to do to plniso tho gods or which gods
they aro to try to pleaso particularly.

A woman asks tu which god hlio Is tu
sacrifice In order that she may recover
from somo unnamed Illness. Eubandros
and his wife want to know"to what gods,
heroes or divinities they aro to pray and
sacrifice in order that they andthelrhouso-hol- d

may do well now and for nil tlmo."
Then thcro aro parents who want to know
what they can do for tho health of their
child, nuothcr pair who ask It they nro
going to liavo other children than tho one
they aro nlready favored with, whllo In
ono or two instances putatlvo fathers In-
quired whether tho honor of paternity is
not being improperly tnrast upon them.

I'crlians tho most curious of all those
which M. Carapanos has given us is an in-
quiry from a man called Agis. Ho is anx-
ious to llnd out whether some missing pil-
lows and bedclothes wcro stolen or wheth
er ho had lost them himself. Mncmlllun's
Magazine.

I'usy' Illdn In is. ruddlff llox.
Steamer City of Newport on her trln to

this city from Xcwport on Monday had a
passenger which cscaqieU tho notice of the
purser and evaded tho payment of faro.
On tho arrival of tho steamer hero a iwcul-la-

noiso was heard In tho naddlo box.
and tmcstlgathm revealed the presenco of

very ulsconsolato and much
cat, whoso appearance gavo conclusive

that It had made tho entire trip of
uu miles Irom tho summer capital in that
rather unpleasant portion of the craft.

It was so wet and discouraged looking
that Its own mother would not havo recog-
nized It, hut after it had been taken out
by removing somo of the planks and had
been dried it was found to bo the net feline
of Agent Simmons of tho Newjiort end of
tlio line, it didn't I00K very happy when
It was discovered, but was soon restored to
its equanimity and rested contentedly on
tho boat and made tho return possaira
down tho bay In more comfortable quar
ters.

Tho cat probably crawled Into tho nad
dlo box Sunday whllo tho steamer was tied
to tho wharf ut Xowport,cntcrlng through
tho open snaco on tho outside, and was
cither unable to find its way out or was
caught napping when tho boat started.
l'rovluenco Journal.

Not Ills Conscience.
Teacher What Is your conscience, John

ny'
Johnny 1 uunno.
"Oh, yes, you do. Now, when you do

Wrong, don't you know that you can tell
It by a bort of jialu tliat bccuia 10 teacn
you you hr.o been nuugniy aiuucsoiiio- -

tblnir that"
Oh. thut ain't my conscicncei iuav s

tna's kllupcrl" lloston Truveller.

What It Costs to I'ollca Irfmdou,
The expenses of the London police furcr

last year amounted to tfl.'JUO.OOO.

We
llavo received our tlrst cargo

from tho great North West.
Having la'en there for tho pant
two months we are satisfied that
is the country to get Hay, Grain,
Feed, Flour, etc. In lact it is
headquarters for merchandise in
our line. On the. bark Oakland
just arrived we have some of that
Timothy Hay such as is used in
the States try 11 balu or two, it
isclieap and good, and will put
new life In your horses, and
some ICast Washington Wheat
Hay unit fresh Alfalfa, choice
Surprise, and No. 1 I'ced Oats,
Darley, Dolled Barley (pure ami
simple), Drau, Middlings, Wheat
and everything else found in. a
first-cla- Feed Store, ami the
prices aro nway down. The

California
Feed Company

aro strictly in It. We are at the
oldpluce, foot of Nuuanu street.
Our telephones are 121.

mured iniif upllt,
,$U.OO jer cord, delitered to

ci jxrl of the cNy free of
charge.

KINO A WRIOHTi

rw AdvortUoimmt,,,
BEST IN
HONOLULU!

Ah Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangements nut here be made for serilmrmcnls In r'anillle llvlnir withinr amnable distance.

Annual Meeting.
The Annual Meeting of the itock-holde-

of the Hawaiian Klectrio Com-iian- y

fur the election of olllcern nnd tohear the annual reimrts, etc., will bo
held on TIIUItSIlA V. i in ,,vi,.t- - .
January 21th, at tho office of the Com-pan-

corner Alakea anil Halekauwila
streets. v. W. IIAI.f..

"Wt

S. S. Co.
The HEOUL.tn nr it a v:,t

Company of Hhaiii'shootbiuj, N. O, II..
win no liehl at the cnmti.mv heml.
quartets on Thuisday January 21th at 7

Kvery memlier Is expected to be pre-
sent. IuiKirtant busine-uj-

1 cr order
50I-- 2t

JOHN KIDWELI.
Captain Commanding.

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Hnvinir resumed Im!,,., tin.advantage of the past two wie'ts torenovate our studio we are better pre-
pared than ever to fill orders fur lew-
11. ancient Hnwall and. of tl.o ,il ,!
events of the late troubles. Portraits
of the leading chatacters a specialty.

Our portrait depirtment is oie'-- i for
engagements, and nur work, as In thopast win be up to all of thu modern nil- -
vaiicements in our line.

Election of Officers.

At a meetinir nf tlm Trnnin I'mli .

Fibre Company. Limited, held nti
rhursday, January 17, 16!tt the follow.ng omcers were duly elected.

I). McI.eanJ'resldent and Manager.
John Oram Vice 1'ieslJent.
Thos. .1. King Treasurer.
John Lfllnger Serretary.
Alex. (Jarvle Auditor.
The above elected nl1lnni miis!llil

the Heard of Directors.

M)l-l- w

JOHN El'FINOEIt.
Spnrptnrv.

! or Sale.

A brand new, latest model creamer,
f 50 gallons per hour capaclts'. Very

mitablu for a dairy outfit. Also a two
lorse power gasoline engine In pel feet
condition, used only four months. Will
icll either or lioth at a largaln nnd will
et up If desired.

JOHN GRACE,
Manager Honolulu Dairy Co.

ilt-- tf

Building Lots.
At WAIKIKI, on car line nnd on

I'ALAMA ltOAD near fer.l lilug plant.
fliese lots are very cheap and will be
lold on easy terms.

Desiiiaiile Acre Tiiacth noar
olty and other profiles for sale.

528

DUUCE WAUINO & CO.,
Dealers in nnd Lands.

- C03 Stiifkt.

NATIONAL CANE

Patented under the of
tin (in 11 Republic.

One of these Shredders
recently been installed at

tins
the

mill of the Paaliau Plantation
Company, Ilamakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it:

I'aauiiau 1'lantation Co.,
Hauakl-a-, Jan. 10, UM.

Wm. O. Ihwin & Co.. Ltd.. Honolulu:
llKNTLKMt'.N Tlio mill has been running dur-
ing the iiast to eeks, with the National
Cane bliruldur lately Installed, giing tho
most satisfactory result.

Our mill coiikistn of sets of two rol-
lers, 32 ill. dia. by 72 in. long, the shredder
discs being 5 ft. 7 in. long, driven by an
automatlu engine. 11 hi. dia. cylinder by H
111. stroKe.

Lots
FoitT

fairs

three

1 he Jlatuxin cane being mil ud u as hard
as It is possible for cane to lie, having been
sabjectcd to a severe drought during the
wuoiu 01 lutgniwiu, auu growing on
laud with a trade uind exosuru. Our

with the Shredder. narticuUrlv with
above cane, proves it U be just what our
mills required, 1110 sliriMiJiil cane lieiug better
preiared to have Its Juieo extracted than for-
merly after iasiug through the tlrst milL
The first mill Is now allun ed to open In.
Instead ot in. as formerly, o that the trash
now leaves the ttrst mill, better ground, than
it formerly did the second, and this without
the old timed groaning, choking, and strain-
ing of tho niiicnlr.ory. .

Behind the lltst and second mills wo apply
hot ater, the quantity for the jstst 12 days,
as per statement attached, has averaged 35
per cent, on the total Juice from the cone.

The trash from the last mill is cut up much
liner than lieforo tho Shredder was applied,
much ot It resembling saw dust, It contain
in per statement liu ier cent, of moisturu and
mns.es gvul iuui, luu juice from tut last mill
stands ft degree Brix., so that the moisture
la 1110 mull is 01 ojiercent. sugar solution.

The Boilers make sU-u- much easier than
liefpre. now care has to Ixj taken to keep them
from hluwlng oir, w horens lief ore great core
wus to keep tho steam Irom going
too low when the l'mi was oil,

lly tlio use 01 Hit) buredderwe have
with six men. formerly mvoswirv to

distribute thu rant on the carrier, feud the
ursi nuu, ami mruw no K me long pieces.

1110 mirmiuer aiacumery is u good sub-
stantial jou. and should cause littlo or no
trouble, us It Is subjected to but light strains.

ouwlll seotuat by applying tun
our woi k iu all dejiartmeuU has been

very materially Improved obtaining a
livtter extraction at loss oxiuw than former-
ly. The great Improvement in our steam,
causes much satisfaction to those engaged In
tho Mill.

lours ,

A, MOORE.

Plans, specifications and prices
ol these Shredders may be had
on application to

W.G. IRWIN ft Go. Ltd.
Wnolesnle Agents for the

Hawaiian Hopublii,


